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January 2024

Yr 9 Bronze Industrial Cadets 2024 Application

Dear Parent/ Guardian,

Further to my assembly toYr 9s, I send you details of Bronze Industrial Cadets. The Bronze Industrial Cadets
programme is a ten-week themed STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Technology) project for Yr 9
students developed by the Engineering Development Trust which has King Charles III as its
patron(https://www.etrust.org.uk/industrial-cadets) .
Students who participated in the programme last year had to work hard but their experiences were very
enjoyable and rewarding. They gained many skills, all of which will help with potential universities and
employers; such as working as a team, problem solving and gaining insight to the real world of STEM.
Through their experiences, Industrial cadet students gain excellent public examination results as they
realise the context in which their studies will help them achieve their future aspirations. Students gain
experiences which will empower them to make informed decisions about their Key Stage 4 options, as well
as, A’ Level subjects.
To be considered for this project please ask your daughter to complete the form given below. Please note
that your daughter will need to commit at least one hour per week after school, and one lunchtime, day
and time to be confirmed in February. Furthermore, there may be a payment towards the project fee no
more than £30 - your daughter will be informed of the exact cost asap. If your child is in receipt of Pupil
Premium and you require some financial support for your child to be involved please email Mrs Jackson at
mjackson@bishophatfield.herts.sch.uk.
If your daughter wants to know further details she can ask me, Dr Bune, Mr Short or last year's Industrial
Cadets participants.
The applications are open to all. If your daughter is interested please encourage her to fill in the application
form which includes a section for you to give your permission. There are limited places so those
applications that were successful will be informed on Monday 15th January 2024.

Please let me have your daughter's application no later than Thursday 11th January 2024.

Best wishes for the New Year

Dr Lota

Science & Chemistry Teacher

jlota@bishophatfield.herts.sch.uk

“Pupils flourish and support each other to succeed”
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Bronze Industrial Cadets 2023/24 Application Form
(Only write or type in the spaces provided below - no additional sheets)

Name Form

Why would you like to be considered for Industrial Cadets? (max words 250)

What qualities would you bring to Industrial Cadets? (max words 250)

What are your ambitions after leaving BHGS? (max words 100)

Please Return Application Form to Dr Lota by 11th January 2024

I consent to my daughter ………..……..…..……………….… to apply for Bronze Industrial Cadets.

Signed (Parent/ Guardian)

Print Name


